
EpI/29/006/105 Thomas Addams   Yeoman of Angmering  30.6.1693

Transcribed 2002 £194 14s 6d

An Inventory of the Goods and Chattells [and] Cattell
and money  due uppon Bond of Thomas Addams of Angmering
in the County  of Sussex yeoman Lately deceased
And Appraised by Oliver Penfold and Robert Pannatt
of Angmering a foresaid The Thirty day of June
Anno Dom. 1693

Item wearing Apparell and money in his purs vL
Item Three Bonds lxvL
Item money oweing that is at despret debt xL
Item money oweing that is despret viijL
Item five acres of wheat vijL xs
Item seven acres of Barley vijL
Item six acres of vetches jL xs
Item corn and hay and fagg and sacks in the Barn vijL  vs
Item five acres of gras ijL xs
Item six Cowes and Two Calfes xxijL []
Item one mare and two Colts vjL xs
Item Three Sheep and one lamb jL
Item Six hogs and Eight pigs iiijL vs
Item in his Lodging Chamber Two beds
and stedles and all belonging to them viijL
Item Three pair of Sheets and Two
dozen of napkins and six pilla Coats
and Table Linen iijL xs
Item five Chestes and Two boxes lijs vjd
Item in the Kitchen Chamber one old
bed and all belonging to him  and
Three Chestes and one Box ijL
Item ten pair of Sheets iiijL
Item in the Loer Chamber one Bed
and Stedle and all belonging to him iiijL
Item Two Coverlets ijL xs
Item one Cupbord and one sidbord
and one Cloth pres and Two Chestes
and one Stool and four Chairs jL xvs
Item in the Kichin one and thirty
pewter platters and  other small pewter ijL xs
Item one furnes and five brass Ketteles
and Three brass pots and one warming pann
and four Skillletts and Two brass milk panns
and other small Brass iijL xvs
Item one Iron pot and four spits Three
pair of pot hangers and Three pair of
pot hooks and Three Andirons and one pair
of Tongs and Two Iron bars and one Clefer
and one Iron Backe and Three Iron driping
panns and other Iron work ijL xvs
Item Two Tabls and Two forms and four
Chairs and weell Bokat and Water bokats



and dishes and  other small wooden things jL iiijs
Item one  Hog of Bacon jL
Item one musket iijs
Item in The Milke hous Eighten
milke treys and six Chesses and
other things in  the milke house jL vs
Item in the drink hous Eight
drink Barrells and Two Tubs  and five
Kellers and Stands and other small things jL
Item in the Baking Room one
Keler and Three Sarches and other small
things in the Room vs
Item one Chesse pres and wood and things
seen and not seen [ijL]

                          Sum is CxCiiijL xiiijs vjd
Appraized by
Oliver Penfold
Robert    Pannatt
his [] marke

Probate July 1693


